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ASSASSIN IN PARIS

BorJons Attempt is Matlo on the Llfo of

President Tauro.

BOMB EXPLODES , BUT INJURES NO ONE

Police Make Two Arrests , bnt Culprit is

Believed to Hnvo Escaped.

MISSILE OF ALMOSF HARMLESS NATURE

Olutnsily Made Affair Not Likely to Do

Much Damage.

SMOKE HIDES PERPETRATOR FROM VIEW

CetH Axxnj Wllliniit lleliiK Seen , Al-

tlioiiKli

-

There IN n liir e lllll er-

or I'urjtoiiM Wiittslilnic thei
<! II )

I'ARIS , June 13. An attempt was made
today to assa slnato Kcllx Paurc , piesldent-

at .the Prench reinibllc. while ho was en
route to Long Champs to witness the! Grand

1'ilx
While M Panre-'fi carriage was passing a

thicket near La Cascade UHtaurant , In the
Hols de Hologne. a bomb , which BUbaeimcntly
proved to be a piece of tubing about six
liuhcd long and two Inches In dlameler , xu-

a Ihlekneus of half an Inch , charged with
powder and s.xan Bhot , exploded.-

No
.

one xsas Injured bv the explosion. A

man In the crowd , siuspcctcd as the prime
mover , was arrci'tcd. He gaxe Ills name
BH Gullet and mule nnlv the bilofcst re-

pllrs
-

to que-slloin put to him b > the police.
Gullet said ho had no occupation , but rc-

B'

-

led at Lcxallcrs-I'errct. The police ore
making a thorough search of bis lodgings
IU Is believed to bo Insane , for he shouted
ns the canUgo passed along so loudly au-

to attiact general attention in the crowd.
The police haxo also made another airost ,

In this case a youth , but it Is thought prob-

aulo
-

that the actual culprit escaped.
The news of the attempt spread like wlld-

flro

-

through the city and when M Kauro-

loturncd to the Klysee the htrccta along
the toiito whoic It was known he xxonli-
ldilxo were troudu-d with icoplo who chceicd
him vociferously

NO PISTOL SHOT-
.It

.

xxaat llrst repoited that the assassin
was a > oung man about 23 , who stood lu
the crowd a hundred yauls or moro fiom
the race course ! nd dlschaiged a pistol at-

M I'auio as ho drox-c up to the entrance
nml there XVBH a silbscciueiit icport that both
pistol and bomb used. Hut the police
now bcllexc that the supposed pistol shot
was merely the no'se of the bomb

The bomb was a clumslly-imdo affair , to
which a pleco of fuse waiJ attached , and the
tube was piobably lighted by a paper IKcd-

In the end of a stick 03 teen as the head
of the proccfcslnn cajne Into view. The pre-

fcuniptlon
-

la that at the moment the fuse
vina lighted the culprit lied , and In any cabe
the bomb could not haxe done much harm

In the thicket , where the police found the
remnants of the- bomb , Ihoy found also a-

pUlol upen which were eugraxcd Hie word. ? ,

"Mort A. Felix rauie ," and the names
"Al ace-Lorralno" and "Cologne. " Near the
plutol was a small dagger , bearing a tdmllar
threatening Inset Iptlon , and a few feet
nway the i ollco found a newspaper xslth a
cartoon grctblj insulting to the president
This contained an olfenslxe Inscription , hint-
ing

¬

at the execution of M. Fame.
POLICEMAN HOUGIILY HANDLED.

Several persons have stated to the police
that the moment the explosion occuned n
man xsas seen to run twlftly Into the
thicket , but reports of this character arc
likely to bo mere conjecture. The corre-
flponduit

-
of the .A. hoclated press had an

Interview xvlth an oillelal who was riding
with M. Kaure. The oillelal paid-

."When
.

the leport was heaitl a ! ciu e-

rloud of Hinoko lose from the thicket ami
there xxas consternation until It found
that no onu had been Injured Ihe police
sprang foivxard , but found the thicket ! e-

heiled AVhcn the crowd saxs one of the po-

licemen
¬

holding the bomb , they jumped to
the conclusion that ho xvas the i erpetrator-
of the outrage1 and handled him roughly
dubbing Win with heavy walking st.Icl'B ami-
umbrc'lliui until comimkb rrncucd him ,

badly brulm.il and covered with blood. The
president's cottcgo then proceeded to the
laeo course"

The pollco made thre c arrests thin even-
Ing on suspicion eif exunpllclt ) In tht ) ex-

jiloslon , among them two brothers , Gallic
nml Lauxln Galnler They xxere closelj-
liiestlon( b ) M Atallen , the oxamlnlng mag-
Istrate , but as they gaxo satisfactory ae
counts of themselxcu and their inoxenirntF-
thej xxcio relented about midnight.

SPOT IS HISTORIC-
.Today's

.

attempt on the llfo of M. Taure-
xxas made on the xeiy spot where IHrezowsk >

tiled to shoot tint while dtlvlng to th
military review at Long Champs In 1SC7
and wliciu Prane-ols , a lunatic , flrod hi-

jexolxcr nt M l'"nure on July II last Hav-
ing this In mind , the police took extra pre-
cautions Special olllcers were detailed to
watch suspects and to bcarch houses knowt-
to be the remain of dangerous character ! )

It U rmnoicd that the picfect of police
licit Information connecting tliu Paila an ¬

arch Uu w Ith the outrage but it is generally
believed that the ) act was that of u madman
lather than a conspirator Tlie pistol fount
'by the pnlUo xxat loaded , but was of too
umall a callbru to bo xe'ry dangerous.

EMILY OHAWl'OHD'S ST011V-
.LONDON.

.

. Juno U The Paris correB)6nd-
nt

] -
< of the Dally News sa > s M. Fauro be>-
liaxed with pel fret Belt-command and con ¬

tinued ID boxv tight and left to the croxnl
after thet pxplrnlon , au If nothing unusnai-
jiad happened Tim bomb exploded nt 201-
p m In the ) Axcnuo ileu Aecaclns , at the >

fai oiid , wheiu thU fashlonablo elrlvo It&uu)
limn the bhelter of sjcamorea and planer
tioes into ( ho broad Long Champs plain
The roadway h d eioin oK-arod for eomo tlmo
The presidential escort was led by two"dragoons holding their jilatola for-
xvord

-
In thu moat threatening > .

Then came large oodjr of
dragoons , and after them , In the midst of a
cloud of dust , the presidents open cairlago-
vltli outilders. The president was accom ¬

panied bj hU wifexhlle In another car-
riage

¬

were hU two daughters. Mile Luclerouro and Mine Derhc , The horses at ¬

tached to M Tauro'y canlago reared wlldls-
at the < xpleul n , but were whipped on b >
Montjarret'u xlgorous arm. Housteaux the
dPtectlxo who U alwaju with the president
malted forward and grapple-d with a man
but was immediately sot upon by a hull
dozen person * In the crowd , probably ac-
complices

¬

of the assassin. The crowd mla
took the detective for on anarchist , and xvero
About to l > nch him Ho was beaten , rpal-
upin. . etc. , and not rwcuenl until he had re-
cvlxpd

-
a terrible beating , and wai almost

unconscious. M. Fauro sent an ofllccr thist-veniiig to inqulro 0.1 to the condition of
llousteaux ,

Tiirniulo In AVIiiilx > aril .
KINGSTON. Jamaica , Juno 13 , A tornado

struck St. Vincent Island of the AVIudwan
group today , seriously damaging some o
the public buildings , Injuring a number o
persons at George-town , capaUIng a sloop am
diownlng three of thu crow ,

A UoiMiten l ) > - ,
MADIUD , Juno 13. At a meeting of the

au ldcnt conker values ) esterday Seuor Sll-
fl , Ihe leader of the party related that the

Cunovaa mlulstry had nlgneJ the death vxar-

ant of parliamentary government. He-
arnestly adx'ocitfd on Inxcutlgatlon Into the
eal state of affairs In Cutn , the creation

of a colonial army and the dexelopmcnt of-

ho material hit-rests of the Island , as xvell-

as a refoim In Ho administration In con-

clunlon
-

he expressed the opinion that it-

xas now absolutely necessary tor Spain to
abandon her policy of Internatlonallzitlo-

n.uni'unr

.

IS
"

: VDMMKMI'.D-

.Atiierlenii

.

Sjndleiite to IXuMNli'-
I hreiul > IIIIN nt I'alslij.P-

AISLEY.
.

. Scotland , Juno 1.1 It Is ru-

mored
¬

here that an Xmnrlcin sjinlle'ato h-

heeklng a Hltc for thread mll'R but careful
miulrlca among the leading men of the town
'all to elicit any definite infornntlon. Noth-

ni

-
; p sltixo Is known.-

OLASCOW
.

, June 13. The most careful In-

quiries
¬

among the loading cotton dcalero do
not Justify a conllrt.iatlnn or a co itradlctlon-
of the report that an American syndicate has
completed arrangements where-bj It will
honl > begin the operations of large thread

mllla at Pa'ulcj to compete xvlth the thread
manufacturing cotabll'hmcnt of J and P-

.Cnits
.

& Co It Is genoinlly admitted that
the high prices now prevailing would offer
a tempting Inducement to s uch an enter-
prise

¬

, but the opinion of those bint qualified
to Judge Is that the projc-t would be xen-
tureso.ne1

-

, owing to the xvldc connection cn-
jojed

-
by the thread manufacturers of Pain-

ley
-

If an opposition to the thread Indtstry
were threatened It Is thought tint the
Americans would he more likely to begin
opetallons at home- for It is known that
aiiangemcnts are almost completed for a
thread agency here absorbing the Wllllman-
tle

-
- ( Conn ) mills. A the Mile End Spool

eompanj'R wtrks v.cre acquired some time
ago , It follows thnt there Is only one"
Important mill on the other &ld-

o.IIAl.I.OON

.

TAlvlIS LMuir IV MIDAIIt-

.Aeriiiiiuit

.

mill Ills Muelilnlst Meet n
T.rrll.ilDeiilh hi lleillii.1-

1EHLIN
.

, Juno 13 Herr Woelfert , an-

acrniaut , accompanied by a machinist
named Knabc , mule an experimental a. cent
In a iw-callcd steering air ship from the
Tcmpclhof commons } c teiday excnlrg.
When the baleen , which had teen filled at
the military baloonlni ; cfltnblMiment , had
reached a height of 3,000 feet , a loud ex-
plosion

¬

was heard , and the next moment the
baleen was, seen , to lie ablate The car,
which xx a b al"o on fire , fell separately xvlth
fearful rapidity , to the ground Iloth the
occupants were found to be dead Their
bodies were hoiribly binned It appears
that the bens'lne Ufced In the Pt erlng-gear
motor exploded , causing the disaster.I-

IO.MSOOV

.

ST AIM'S TKAHXHST. .

Welcome Ilnln Vail * In the I'mulm-
DlNtflctx ill liull.-i.

LONDON , Juno 13. A dispatch to the
Times from Simla sajs the monsoon has
started with full foicc on the coast. Haln-
xnrjlng In fall from Unco Inches , at Ilombay
proper , to sex en inches at Calient , district
of Madras , has been continuous for the
last twentj-four hours The xvlmla arc not-
nml

-
, and there Is, exerj prospect for the

adxance of the rain northxxan-

lI.euitolil Agrees Hie !

UltUSSELS , June It A great demonstra-
tion

¬

was held hcie todaj , organized by gen-
eral

¬

nimy officei ; . In faxor of a reorgan-
isation

¬

of the army and abolition of the sjs-tem of military substitutes A laige dep-
utation

¬

, headed bj Gencinl Ilrialmont , went
to the palace , where King Leopold received
them and In the eouisiof a patilotlc speech
declared himself a conxeit to their pro ¬

posals.

Mi'NNiiKi * Iroin General ("iarelti.-
Coi

.
( > rislit , IfcW , li > I M S Publishing Comp my >

KINGSTON , Jamaica , June 13 ( New
York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

An Important Cuban expedition airlved here
jesterday , bringing special dispatches from
General Gaiela for the Junta in New York.-
In

.

these dlbpatehcs Garcia sajs he Is pie-
paring for an Immediate and active com-
palgn.

-
.

SforiuM anil riooilH In fii-eeee.
ATHENS , Juno 13 Owing to the severe

atorms xxhlch have prcxalled iccently floods
haxo occurred In the province of Coiinth
and railway communication has been Intel-
ruptcd.

-
.

rapture ( nermiieiit SteamerN.-
MONTGVmiX

.
) , June 13 It is rcpoitci

that the i evolutionists have captuicd two
rlxcr steamers come > Ing reinforcements to
the goxeminent troops

HUH 'Not et rrliril.-
MADUII

.

) , Juno n The Spanish foreign
office has not yet receixed the expected note
fiom the American goxcrnmont regarding
tUo Ilu ! case

IHSilOl' CIIUM1V WIM , AOT ItKSIfiV

Uefiiriueil : | | - | III | liilm AVIII > o-

hlil II < > Color nf Silrpllee.
NEW YOIIK. June 13. The Reformed EpK-

cojiallans xvlll tomorroxv take up the matter
of the rovialon of the calendar , xvlth the
probablllt } that It xvlll be referred to the
meeting of the council jear In Ilaltl-
moic

-
The success of the adxocatcs of the

academical robe , over those who wished to
wear either that or the surplice , has noi
resulted In ( he defection that xvas at fl
feared would follow , lllshop Cheney has
alieady rcconeldcrcd his resignation , and it-

Is thought xx 111 withdraw it tomorroxv whcr
the council reconvenes All the delegates
t cout the idea of a spilt In the church am'
declare that the discussion will In all prob-
ability

¬

be of benefit to the church , dcxolop-
Ing

-

, as It has , the opinions of Its mcmbcis-

TAII.OUS .MOSTI.Ilt ( 1C ATVOHIC. .

T0Tlllrdn f the MiiNlei'H Hate
( iranleil Their UeiiiniiilH ,

NEW YOHIC , Juno 13 The btiiko of the
tailors entered upon Its fifth week today ,

and there sejms little hope that the end
will bo reached for at least ten das more.-

Evoi
.

) thing In and around the heidiiuartera-
of the btrlkcis xva.s quiet toda > . Groups of
idles tailors congregated In fiont of their
headquarters and dlscussx-il the situation
The eltuatlon as reported today by Leader
Schoenfeldt la as follows "Contractors who
sue-cumbed to the demand !; of the llrother-
hood of Tailors , 300 , returned to work , 7,000 ;
contractors who Ignore the demands and re-

fuse
¬

to eettle , 150 , talloia affected by the
latter and on Etiiko up to date , 1500. "

M T IK A 1MMTIO > TO CltlTIUISK-

llr. . 1'iitloii'H Ciiiiiiiieut on llejeetlon of-
A rli 1 rat I u n Trent. * .

PHINCETON , N. J , , June 13. Dr. Trancls-
Landley Patton , president of Princeton unl-

crolty , preached the baccalaurea'e hcrinon-
to the members of the graduating clars to-

day
¬

, Ho rcgietted tbe attitude of England
toward Grcec.% but ho tald , "Americans aie
not In a position to crltlciae when such a-

mcasuro as the arbitration treat ) has been
rejected" President Patton xxtiit on to ay
that uulxcrelty oeiitlmcnt In this country Is-

alsolulel ) lu favor ot the aibltrailon ttcaty-

.I'ulr

.

rialuiaiilN 1'lle nil Aiipi-ul ,
SAN rilANClSCO , June 13.Notlce of np-

peal to tha buftcme court has been filet !

today by Van It , Paterson , re-presenting
minor heirs , mid by J S An ; us , T O Holh-
ers and S ( ioodfe'loxx , trustees , from the
decision renlere.1 In the ruperlor court on
Anrll 15 last In favor of Te-riesa Eolrlcb ,

YlrKlnlu and Charles lair , decreeing thw
partial distribution of cc-rtum properties to-
thu JnnicM O nxli cnute-

.llo

.

enieii ( i of Ocean VI-KHI-N , ,liini ] . ,
At Nexv York Arrlxed-AlfrJtla from Ge-

noa
¬

; rurnesslii , fiom G'nyguvv , Spanrndam ,

ficin Kottoidnm-
At Haxie Airlxrd La Touralne , from

New York
At Queensuwn SalleM-l'mbrla , fiom l.lv-

crp
-

ol for No.v Voik-
AI lUejv IIml. . D-Arrhcd-Ilh| > n-

lund , from l-.xupyol ,

SHERIFF MADE THE TROUBLE

Indians Had No Desire to Fight the Federal
Soldiers.

OFFICIAL REPORT FROM TONGUZ RIV R-

Ciititaln 1touili. Hie Anend < liiMtH n-

Cim < IM tit C < iiilllet xxith the Male
Authorltlen ItooterN .sil > -

eis ArcArrvNlcil. . ;

WASHINGTON , June 13 The Indian of-

fice

¬

has recelxcd from Captain Slouch of the
Tongue Itivcr ( Mont. ) agency a detailed re-

port
¬

on the recent trouble there arising from
the muidcr of settler John Hoaxer by Daxld
Stanley , a Chexcnno braxc. After much
diplomacy on the part of the agent , Stanley
and hlj tvo accompllci , Sam Crow and
Yellow Hair , arc now lodged In Jail at Miles
City and will bo tried by the clxil courU.

Captain Slouch's desct Iptlon of the tumble
"o Interesting In that it shows the constant
conflict between the fedcial officers and the
nUtc authorities In at reels of Indians. In
this ca'V ) the presence ot the sheriff and a
largo posse came near causing a conflict
with the Indians The report t-tatcn that
coon after Hoover's body xxaa found , on May
23 , Captain Slouch ecnt for White Hull and
tome ot the head men , being satlatlcd that
It wa.3 his band xvliich commuted the mur-
der.

¬

. The old thief e ime In resK| nr e to the
nummoiiR and oxpretuod II'R regret at the
occunence Captain Slouch told htm to tell
the. head men that the band would be held
responsible for the murder unlcra they dls-
coveicd

-
the real culprit ind brought htm-

to the p fct This they agread to elo and an
old Indian named Dodger made the pro-
phetic

¬

remark , "I ptomiso the agent , I find
out , and tr > to find out If It Is my own son "
It turned out to be the con of the old
braxc who killed Hcover-

.'Ihlj
.

conference took place on the 27th of
May and that paine day Shcilff Glbb of-

Ci'stcr coun.y and a bind of txxcutj-flvc
armed men rode up to the agency and In-

formed
¬

Captain Slouch that they wanted
the mtirderera. The agent replied that he
was doing everjthlng paslbla to discover
and anest the guilty Indians and If not
Intcrfcied with xvas confident that ho would
succeed. The bhcrlff left four deputies and
departed.

CHALLENGE TO FIGHT.
That cxcnlng Captain Read , xx-Ith two

troops of cavalry also arrived. Soon after
this White Dull came Into the agency and
told Captain Stoucli that Stanlej had con-
fesssed

-
to the murder , but would not sur-

render
¬

, having sent word that he would fight
at J o'clock To this the agent replied that
he would not allow the fight , but that the
chiefs iniibt compel Stanley to give himself
up A courier was sent to recall the cavalry
which had started for the scene of tl-o
killing Ity this time the nexxu that Stanley
xvas to light had spread and the Indians lie-
came xery restless The squaws and chil-
ell en took to the hills , away from the agency ,

whllo the bucks rode In and hlatloned thcm-
selxes

-
on the hilltops near the post buildings.

They all heavily armed and had their
hoi see. They Informed the agent that they
had come to see Stanley tight. Captain
Slouch then sajs :

'Captain Head returned to the agency
xvith his command at about 3 " 0 in the after ¬

noon. At this time Stanley xvas on a high
hill la the rear of the tgency and not at a
great distance from It. He had his horte
and (, quaw xvith him , xvsei In his war drcca
and paint and xvas heavily armeJ. He was
all ready foi the fight. It was the desire of
Captain Head to charge anil capture or kill
him. At th'n' juncture a greatly excited
Indian on horseback approached xxith the
Infoimatlon that Stanley did not want to
fight the soldiers , but did want to light the
citizens , meaning the deputy sheriffs who
xveio here I told him to go back and tell
Stanley I would not allow anjone to light
him and for him to come In and surrender
Deputy Sheriff Smith told me he xxould at-
tempt

¬

his capture If I xvould guarantee lii.)
safety from the other Indians I told him
I could not EO guarantee , and moreover there
would be no fight and that Stanley must be
captured without any bloodshed. I wanted
tulb done as an eniample for thobc amongtt
the Indians who contemplate xvrong doing ,

and I knew perfectly well that If he were
permitted to fight and was killed he would
bo a hero and braxc In the eyca of the tribe
whoso example should be emulated by the
joung men-

.I'EAH
.

TO MAKE A HEHO-
."Stanley

.

followed in the footsteps of Head
Chief and Crazy Mule , of whoso heroic deaths
stories arc told around the flrcb. making
eveiy > oung man anxious for a similar death.-
I

.

believe It was In 1891 that these two joung
men killed a wMte boy and hid the body
In the hills , xvhcro it was found after a
search of several daja. The murderers weio-
dlbcoveicd through their boasting of the
deed ; their surrender was demanded , but it-

ua refusal , though they were willing < o-

bo killed and ello fighting. Their
proposal was accepted and the five troops
of cavalry stationed here were ordeied to
prepare foi the affray. At' the appointed
time the troops took their station in the
rear of the agency buildings , and each young
man took his position on a hill on cither
eido of the troops , the young men charged
dcmn the hills on their hoiscs upon the
troop ? , singing their death songs , and firing
at the soldiers They were finally killed ,

they only shooting a few of tbo horses of-

thu Eoldlers Stones mark the footsteps of
the horecs on the hillsides aid the bodies
of the "braves" xvere burled In a grax'c pre-
pared

¬

for tliem beforehand. The squawn
watched the fight and at Its close sang the
death sough and urged the bucks to axengo-
thu death of the > oung men. The men be-

came
¬

xery much excited and notxvlthstandlng
the presence of the five troops of cavalry a-

light wcs narrowly averted. Thus thcae two
joung men became 'heroes' and to prevent
the repetition of these Incidents I forbade
any fighting.-

"I
.

did not think It wise and prudent to
make the attempt xvlth but two troops of
cavalry here. Whllo I btllcvo the Indians
were not disposed to resist tbo captuio of-

Stanlc ) . still there wan no telling uhat-
thi'y would do when one of their people was
being fired upon Had they mido a resist-
ance

¬

there Is no telling whcro It xvould
have ended. They can mutitci almost COO

warriors and knowing of their nlspealtlon to
resist In 1S91 , xxhen much wesker than now ,
I thought two troops of caviliy xvould not
stand much show of overcoming these war-
rlora

-
, whose fierceness Is noted-

."About
.

this time, from remarks made lo-
me by the Indians and by their actions , I
became convinced that the Indians were
afraid of the deputy sheriffs because they
could not understand why they xxere here
they not knowing the difference between the
representatives of the law and the cowboys.
This rendered them ver > close mouthed anil-
II was unable to get any Information from
them that would answer for evidence against
Stanley when ho xvas brought to trial. "

As the presence of the deputy sheriffs ln-
terfored with his Investigation Captain
Slouch asserted his authority and ordered
the deputies olT the reservation.-

STANLEY'S
.

SURRENOEH-
By thU time Stanley had dlsappcareJ. After

much trouble he was located at illack Eagle'e
camp Captain Slouch Immediately started
for the camp and there found the brave , fully
armed , and still disinclined to surrender
without a fight. Finally he consented to
accompany the agent back to tbo post , ttlll
refusing to give up his anm. He xvas there
persuaded to give up his rifle and when the-
agency was reached ho was promptly locked
up In Iho meantime Sheriff Gibus returned
and presented Captain Slouch xvlth a warrant
for his arrcBt for violating the state laws
In Interfering with the bhcrlff in his attempt
to arrest the Indian Then the sheriff de-
manded

¬

the person of Stanley , but the agent
positively refused to deliver him up , feeling
that It xvould defeat the vmU of justice , as-
ho hoped to secure from the prltoner exl-
denre

-
which xvould lead to the aprahenilon-

of his accomplices. The therlfl departed , but

again left his deputies. Finally after much
parley , Captain Stoucli became donxlnred that
It was useless to hold the murderer longer ,

and turned him oxer to the sheriff , send-
ing

¬

nn escort of cavalry with him to the
railroad

The report deals vxlth the difficulties
thrown nrouml him by the Interference of the
itato officials at great length , And concludes
oy recommending that In xlew of the dis-
turbed

¬

condition of the settlers two troops of-

caxalrj be stationed at Tongue Ulvcr.
Yellow Hair and Sam Crow xvcrc arrested

by Captain Stench after his report had been
mailed The tone of the report throughout
Indicates that It xxas the presence of the
sheriff's posse that aroused the Indians.
They are unable to distinguish their heredi-
tary

¬

enemy , the cowboy , from the Game ln-

dividual clothed with n sheriff's powers , and
It was these men and not the soldiers that
Stantcj wanted to light-

.UIIIIIM

.

( inviIiiMm TA.NMMI 'io SKJ.V.

Senator Ciillom Ulren from Washing-
ton

¬

to Mirltinllelil.
WASHINGTON , June 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Strom ? pressure Is being brought to
bear on Governor Tanner ot Illinois to ap-

piovo
-

the bill passed by the legislature re-

cently
¬

, appropriating $15000 for the Illinois
display at the "Iransmisst'tslppt Exposition
The bill lips been In the governor'- ! hands
fcr some1 dajs , but he 1ms not > ct signed It-

on account , as It Is alleged , that the appro-
priations

¬

made by the legislature exceed the
limit en fixed b > law However , nothing Is-

to be left undone to necure the governor's
approval , and accordingly Senator Thuraton
and Mr Hosowater had a long talk today
xvlth Senator Shelbj M. Cirilom , with a xlevv-

of enlisting his help in .'ecuring the ap-

proval
¬

of Mie appropriation. As the ieult
the follow ! i g telegram xvax sent to Govcinor
Tanner

WASHINGTON , June 12. To Goxernor-
Jehn It. Tanner , Springfield , 111 Senuteii-
Thurston. . Jlr. Itosew.Uer and e > thOr 5 fiom
Nebraska nre (neatly concerned that > au
approve the bill appropriating for the
Oinnhn exposition They did splendidly by-
n" Appiovo the bill If possible , and help our
Elster state. 1 leuanl It asImportant , both
to Nebraska and flllno's 8 M CULLOM.

Tomorrow Senator Tlntrsl&n , Mr. UoCAiUr
end members ot the lower hJuse frori Illinois
will Join In like telegrams. . It Is xltil'y' Im-

portant
¬

that the hill be signed tomoi row , us-
it Is the last day on which the ? ovenor ma >

approve It ; otherwise the Mil will fall lo be-

come
¬

a law , as , under the Illinois statutes , all
approplatlon bills must receive the go-
vcinor's

-
signature.

Speaker He'cd Is being uirfrd to allow tno
Allen resolutions , calling upem the president
to make n proclamation to the nations of
the world for the TransmlsslcElppI diid In-

ternational
¬

Exposition and se * Ing aside the
Chinese and other foreign 'laboi e cluslon-
laxxs for the benefit of the rxpoiitlo i. to be
put on their passage toman ow. The dle-

posltlon
, -

of Mr. Heed Is not definitely
but It Is thought he xvlll not placa an > ob-

stacle
¬

In the vxay of Mercer , xvho will call
them up tomorrow. ,

President Prank Murphy of the Merchants'
National bank left foi Om.ihx todaj. Ills
mission here hca not been sucee'stri'l to the
extent he desired and he has left t'le tibjpit-
ofi the reduction of nation.dopositoilcs! at

' Omaha with Senator Thurston , vvno vv'll en-

elcaxor
-

to BCCUIC n modification of the ordei
from Secretary Gage

W. U. Taj lor of Omaha In he eltr.-

AM

: .

, I.VMOIl I MONS AMCii ) TO VOTK.

Series of < lus ( Ions llomirilliiK liniiil-
Kratlou

-
Scut Out li > iJoiiiiieri ,

WASHINO1ON. Juno 13. Piesldent Gom-

pers
-

and Ihe other "members of the exccutlxc
council of the American rVtleratlon of. Labor
haxe sent a greeting on ' 'the Immigration
measure to affiliated unions. In the greet-
ing

¬

the subject Las, been put In such a
manner to that each member may haxo u-

fplr opportunltj to xotc either In faxor of-

or opposed to the cnthc subject of Imm-
igration

¬

restriction , or upon the measure
and scope of such lestrlctlon. Of courue
those who are oppooed to the restriction of
Immigration need give little attention to
the manner by which restriction may be-

bccured , while those xvho are favorable to-

rrstiictlon can fully dlscups and decide as-
to the forms and measures of restilctlon.

The following arc the questions submitted
1. Does vour oiganlration f.ax'or .unending

the laxvtof the United Stntes to icsti.eti-
inmlgiatlon more th in It Is now icstrlcted ?

2 Does your organization favor u piovislon-
In the la xx guatdlnfi ; ajalnt( criminal mid
pauper e ements entering flito the United

3 Should the foro'gn consular service nnd
our Immlgintlon department be entru ted
xvith gi enter poxxcrs to enforce immigration
law1'

4 Hiotilil the violitlon cff the nllen con-
tract

¬

labor law bv cmploj prs be punishable
bv Imprisonment '

" . Should the steamship companies be held-
responsible for n teim of xvars for the char-
acter

¬

of their passengers ?
1 tihou d a fctr eter clx'i educational

tes t be enforced ns to qualification for nut-
UiM'Izntlnn'

-
' '

7 Should every Immigrant be compelled to-
docloro his Intention to become n citizen of
the United States' ?

t . What other provision does j-our orgnn-
I.itlon

-
faxor or suggest , if any , to further

the restriction of Immigration ?
Organizations whloh emf-ct to bo repre-

sented
¬

at the Nashville convention of the
American I"edcratlon of Labor are requested
to Instruct their delegates so that the con-
vention

¬

may fully express the real Judg-
ment

¬

of organized labor on the subject , and
unions which xslll not be repieaontcd are
directed to discuss and xoto upon the ques-
tion

¬

and to return the xoto to hcadquar-
tors not later than October 30 , 1897 ,

WTCIII.MJ KIIIl KII.IIIl'STnil.S.-

Siinlii

.

Nolllli-H State Department of nil
Ahout to Start.

WASHINGTON , Juno 13. The Treatury
department has received by reference from
thu sccictnry of state a communication fiom
the Spanish minister to the effect that he
has Information that an important filibust-
ering

¬

expedition Is belni; organlzi'd on the
coast of Florida and ask : that Btcps be taken
to frustrate It. No particulars are given ,
so that all the action that could bo taken
by the department wss to communicate this
Information to all collectors and masters of
the patrol fleet on the Tlorlda coast , with
instructions to bo on the alert to prevent
the departure of an1 ; * p eted cypeiiltlon.
This xvas done today I.telegraph. .

It developed later that the department has
specific information of a shipment of arms
and ammunition for is hat promises lo bo-

one of the most ImporUnt filibustering ex-
pedition

¬

;! for several months , A carload of
arms left Jacksonville. Friday morning by
the Florida Kzat Coast railroad and passed
near Smyrna southbound. A eccond car-
load

¬

of rifles and dynan'iLc ] elt Jacksonville
Saturday mornlug on Ihe regular freight
train xvlth the probable purpose of tran -

ferrlng to fc-oine vessel nil the cast coast ,
probably the vaeht Valusla , xxhlch has been
engaged to transfer tlicso munitions from
the rallwajs to the vessel destined for Cuba-
.It

.
Is probable that the which will re-

ceive
¬

these arms xvlll not come cloio to-
fchorc. .

Aldrleh IIOI-H Altar fur a Kent ,

WASHINGTON , June 13 Senator Aldrich
has left tbe city by order of his physician
Ho has been confined to his roam at the Ar-
lington

¬

almost all the time since the flnit
week of the tariff debute xvlth on aggra-
vated

¬

attack of Indigestion and dyjcntuy
As ho did not Improve his phyflclan directed
that lie should gowhere lie xvould have ab-
solute rest and be free from the possibility
of any consultation with him on the tariff
it Is considered doubtful about the senate
chamber whether ho xvlll return during the
debate on the tariff bill ,

Cliiiiiiiinii IlutiiriiH to Ills Home.
WASHINGTON , Juno 13. Elverton It.

Chapman , the Sugar trust investigation wit-

ness
¬

who was released from jail on Friday ,

rot'irred lo New } nrk this mopn ng ac-
companied

¬

by his children ,

( 'mixer New lurk at Aiu-hor ,

NEWPORT NISWB , Va. . Juno 13. Thu-
crnUcr New York smssed the caOes car ) >

thla morningnnd came to anchor In tne
Janus nver, opposite this city.

'

, MORTON SMITH )

Old Nebraska Newspaper Man Ma3t3 Hia
Death in the Hudson.

CATBOAT IS CAPSIZED IN A SQUALL

it. n , (iiiiitncttc < r titiMtiiiKH ami sutitu
Sink Ili-Cnrc Iteltm Itenelieil ami

MINK KlHIIIII ( illlllllL'tlOiI-
N llONUIH'l-

l.XnV

.

YORK , Juno 13. Two men
drowiie'd In n catboat In the Hudson i

off Kort lco today. The part ) on the jacht j

wire Miss lnima aultincttc , her brother , II.-

C
.

aullmcttc. a clerk In theoftlce of Moore j

& Schley , and W. Moiton Smith , emplojcd on
'the Mall and Kxprcss They galled on the

rlxcr until about 3 o'clock , when the boat
struck by a sejuall and over. The
launch I.orna Doono some distance oft
and went to the rescue , llefore It had cue-

cecilcd
-

In reaching the boat the two men had
dlsappMrcd. Mlsa Oullin tto wa ? still Iloitin ?

and wna diawn on board the launch , whore
she was rex hod.

LINCOLN , Juno 13. (Special Telegram )

A mesRa e was recelxcd here this cxenlng
from Nexv York City stating that Morton
Smith was drowned In a stream near that
city No particulars Nxcre glxen and up-
to a late hour no answer had been received
from an Inquiring liKEeage ernt by one of-

Mr. . Smith's friends from this cityV. .
Morton Smith was engaged In newspaper
work here for several ealJ , and for a jear
has been located at Now York , doing bpeclal
work for hcxcral western dallies

HASTINGS , Neb. , June 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A telegram w is iccelxe'd this after-
noon

¬

announcing the death of Arcule Gull-
mette

-
, who wao drowned today In the Hud-

eon ilxer , wlille out sailing a. pirty of-

filtnds Oullmctto lived with his parents In-

HnHlngs for n number of joars. Ho xsa-
sgiaduated fiom the Unlxerslty of Nebraska
three > eara ago , after which he came to this
city and read law with Hon. Jolm 51 Hagan
until a > car ago , when he wont to New
Yi rk to complete his education In law. HI"
body xx III be brought to this city for burial.-

V.

.

. Morton Smith Is well known In Omaha
ai managing editor of tl'e Omaha Hopubllcaii
during the piohlbltlon campaign of ! S9i) I'llor-
to tint time he hail been correspondent for
tint paper at Lincoln , ami after the collapse
of the Republican he leturned to Lincoln ,

whcie ho formed a campanj and purchased
the : Call from Sam D Cot and Henry
Hualmcll During his rcrxlcc as editor of
the Cill Mr Smith took a xcry earnest part
lu local politics He left the papci nbont a-

jcar ago mid to New York , where he
has slnco wrlttrn special articles for sexeral-
of the great t'alllcs of the metropolis. He-
WR& a. joung man and had imny xxann
friends in the state , x-ho will be greatly
shocked at his tiaglc taking of-

f.l.lIvni.Y

.

TO IIJHT l.V OtIAlIV M3T.-

niecfrlcliniN

.

! 11 leet Interest 111

the Cirent nviiONltliiu.-
NIAGAKA

.

TALLS , N. Y. . June 13-

.Special.
.

( . ) The twentlclli annual meeting of
the National Electric Llfclit abiotlatlon , just
adjourned , xvao one of the most successful
In it history. More than 500 rcpresentatlxo
central Elation managers and electricians
were In attendance and the papers piesentcd-

cre of the hlghc&t order of meilt. An-
oillclnl Imitation was extended the as uil-

atlon
-

by Prof. U U. Owens of the State
university at Lincoln to hold Its
annual meeting In Omaha In connection with
the TransmlssisslppI Exposition and xas-
coidlally recelxcd. The > elected pitul-
dent , Mr. Samuel Insull of Chlcigo , Is a man
of the highest ability and lus
more than a national reputation for hlo'de-
xelopment

-

and successful open'Ion of the
largest ccntial electric lighting station In
the world , the LMUon Llectrlc Light plant
of Chicago. The election of a western man
as pirolilcut Insures that the nit mectlns
will bo held In the west , and as Iho Chicago
membership hi faxorable to Omaha the se-

lection
¬

of the Imposition City as the place
of the meeting Is generally conceded
Mr. 13. Ilcfcxxatcr , who xxaa present , xau-
xvldcly consulted In regard to the jxposltlcn
and his explanations of the aim , scope and
icsoiircca created great Interest and c.infl-
dcnce.

-
. In this connection It mav be men-

tioned
¬

that I'rof Owens has already rceeixcd-
appllca 'ions for space In the electricity build-
Ing from the Wrgner Electric Manufictm-
Ing

-

company of Pt. Louis , thq Okonlte com-
pany

¬

, limited , of Now York , the Culler Man-
ufacturing

¬

company of Philadelphia anil
others 1iof. Ellhu Thomson has promised
hia fcplemlld collection of historical appar-
atus

¬

shown at the xvorld's fair , undislmilir
exhibit * are promised b > Mr. Charles Stcln-
nvetz

-

aixl the Urush Klectrlc company. Lieu-
tenant

¬

GeorKe Owen Squire , xxho was also
in attendance , has promised to exhibit liln-
EjncronograpU In all Its completenesa. Thih-

instiumont , It will be remembered , tranmlts
from 3,000 to 5,000 xxords per mluute , xxlth
the same casn and atcurucy with xxhlch ono
humlrrdth of that number Is now sent , and
if the careful judgment of acknoxvledged
authorities Is admlted , xxo are on the oxe of-

a revolution In methods of Intelligence trans-
mission

¬

L'cutenant' Squire's polarizing
synocroncflcopo xxlll also bo uuoxsn as xell-
a.a the application of electricity to sea coaat-
defenses. .

io-

XVIM ) AM ) HAH , STUIIM OHIO-

.Miiny

.

HiilMliiKH I'liriKifcil mill Km 1-
1TreeN Stfliiiieil f l.m 'H-

.CALDWI3LL
.

, 0. , Juno 13. a terrific wind
and hail storm passsed over this place at
about 3 o'clock this afternoon. Many build-
ings

¬

xve-ro unroofed and hundreds of win-

dows
¬

were biokcn by the hall fctones , which
were nearly as largo as hen's eggs. Tlio
roof of Iho Tree Methodist church at Per-
lyepolts

-

was blown off xxhllo a meeting xvas-

In BCkslon , but no ono was injured The
hall utilpped orchards of their leaxes and
did an Immense amount of damage to cropa.-

IJut
.

meager Infounatlon can bo secured from
points east of hero on account of tbo wires
being iloun-

LILKINS , Va. , Juno 13. A fievcro tor-
nado

¬

Etruclt thin town today and clM con-

nldcrablo
-

daiuago. Trees were uprooted ,

roofs were blown off , Bcxcral houses lifted
from their foundations and the walls of nrxr
buildings under construction xxere wiecked.
The houao occupied by Henry Hay xscn-
'bloxvri from Its foundation and hln wife and
child xxero t'orloiisly liijurrd The damage
was principally In the residence portion of
the city Trees and outbuildings on Uen-
ator

-
Elklns' place were texcrcly damaged.

The now opera house under construction was
completely xx recked-

I'JIKICIIT IS M'ItiOKiil IX AIIICAN.SA .

Tuo 'I'riiiuiiH Iiijureil IIIK ! One In-

liurueil to Dentil.i-
STUTTGAHT

.
, Ark , Juno 13 A wreck oc-

.cuireil
.

on the Cotton Hc'lt railroad nlnu inllcH-

Bouthucst of hero last night at 7 o'clock A
local freight was ditched on account of a
culvert burning out. The CDglnocr and lirv-
man jumped and saved their IHta. Six cars
xvcro wrecked and burned , Two tramps xxho
were stealing a rldo xxere Injured , and ono
riding the rods under a car was smothered
and burned to death. A negro was killed
by a train this morning whllo clearing up
the wreck ,

Piiiiiiiieiieeiiient AVeek lit I.elilKli-
.nrrHLEHi.M.

.
. Pu. , Juno IS Commence-

ment
¬

xxcek exercises at Lehlgh unlxe'rwlty
began today by serx'Ices In Packer Jlcmo-
rlal

-
uhurUi The members of the Kraduailni ;

class , numbering betxveen twenty and
u.iility. were present In capti and t'ounsH v
Tlinman ] j AnKtll , I ) O , of Harrlsburg-
prcarhed the baeca nurcatc trrjuon The
benediction xxas pronounced by IJIshop Hull-
son.

-
.

i1 VVMvriiis HIMJ-

.Viternii

.

nt tlie Siilillvro * lliinie Couf-

oMoeH
-

to it M-e'iiniJ rhlle.-
LHAVENWOHTII.

.
. Kan ,JMW 13 Since

the explosion nt the SoldU Bme , It has
developed that the llfo of i V Shocklcy ,

treasurer of the Soldiers tlifcat-
cnoil

-

b > Joseph Ollxi SJpxctcran now

nndor arrest for placing jKjBtinmlte bomb
near the Smith resldci SWoilxcr a pi'-

Plon
" -

hafi been held made the
tlucat last Saturdaj i2Jf precence of-

Illxv > n Parker ShocklSf : Bef rlcrk-
At n recent pix dV homo nlllrliU-

learneit of n plot to V'SW the pajmastrr-
In the woidR north .JMJIB Soldiers home ,

xxhlle remoxlng the ivtRnfflVinoncy. amount-
ing

¬

to $77000 , from Liaxenwoith to the
home. Ollxer told a rotmmlo that he was
the originator of thr plot nml that only
for the police- protection accorded the pi > -

maslcr. It would haxe Micreedrd Slinrklry
thought that the man a harmless lunatic , and
no attempt was made to arrest him. To lay
Ollxer wns Induced to talk for the first time
since the ancst lie related a long IIM. of
supposed xvrongs the goxernor had done
him , and ended bx declaring bis Innocence.

The National Hoard of Managers of the
Soldiers' 1'cime Is evpectcd to nrrlxe here
Manila ) or Tuesday on Its annual torn of
Inspect Ion and to make nrinngemonts for
the transfer of Cinxcrnoi Smith ( o the
Pnclllc branch at Santa Monica , Cal. Gov-
ernor

¬

Smith , stated toila > lint nothing
would be done toward clearing up the xvicck-
of his residence until after the board
should xlcxv It and make ariangcments tor
rebuilding the shattered otiucturc.-

Goxernor
.

Smith feels xcij anxious over
.the Mtuatlo.n and said"What will my

enemies do "iic-xt7 God knows I haxe Bu-
ffered

¬

enough for the last seven at
their hands Is tin ro no rnd to thr perse-
cution

¬

e f a man and official lietnttiio ho docs
his dut > ? "

rum : sox-s or ISIIAIM. IN .

..IinlKiI'lilllp ' ( elii INlnisiii Ten-
iliorirj

-
< lilllriulin.

CHICAGO , June U. The national conxen-
tlon

-

of the Kiee Sons of Israel was called
to order today bj Grand Master Julius Ilar-
burgcr

-

of Nexv York City In the banquet
hall of the Auditorium. He thanked the
members of the Chicago lodges for thclt
hospitable treatment of the xlsltors. Dr.-

A

.

J. Mceslng offered pro ) or and the dcle-

gites
-

then elected temporary olllcors , Judg"
Philip Stein being c'lobc-n chairman Judge
Ste-ln advised an Intelligent dlicunslon of
affairs of Imporlance xxould come
before the conxcntlon , tending to pronote
Its xvclfaro and jirospeilty. Grand Master
Hal burger then proceeded xxith Ills report ,

the reading of which occupied 'icailj two
houis After an introduction , commending
the patriotism of the American Jew. he de-

tailed
¬

thei x'arlous adxantnges of the order
sa > int ; that in spltr of the stngnatlon of In-

dustry
¬

the order had flourished , and had
now a rcbeivc fund of nearl > $1000,000-
He said If the Older had accomplished noth-
ing

¬

else tlun the thorough Americanization
of ItT members , this nchicxoment nlono
would stamp It as the educator of the pee ¬

ple1 , and the benefits dcrlxed xxould thus
be incalculable to the nation. The eonxen-
tlon

-

then took n recess until aftcinoon ,

when .tfter the appointment of the xarlous
committees , an adjournment xxas taken until
tomorrow at I) SO a. in-

.m'M.vx

.

ovmicii u> ci OUT-

.ICuire

.

lllnilex , NnllH nml Other Ilnril-
AMire

-
Taken fiMini Hln Sliiiaacli.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 13. Harry Wlmllcn ,

a traxellng clrcup performer , xxas cut open
at his own request at the German hospital
here jcsterday and fully three handfnls of
hardware , xxhlch ho had swallowed xxlthln
the last two xxeeks , taken from his sto'iiach.-
A

.

photograph of the articles taken by George
II. Llllie , a responsible photographer , later
In the day revealed the tolloxxlng la } out
One four-bladed knife , three and a half
Inches long ; a two-bladed llailow knife , four
Inches long ; three other knife blades , rang-
ing

¬

from ono to three Inches in length ;

thirty-two eight and tcnpenny fence nallb
and spike" ; thirty-four sixpenny xvlro nails ,

sharp pointed ; twentsl shingle nails ; six-
teen

¬

caipct tackb ; tlnce large bcrews ; one
horseshoe nail ; one barbed staple ; three
ounces of fine glass-

.Wliallen
.

claln-s to have traxcled around
the country for the past bexenteen jcais
eating glass and oilier hard substances In
his vocation as a human ostilch. Up to
two weeks ago his peculiar diet had agreed
xxith him perfectly. It is believed he will
recover from the operatio-

n.ciiAiuii

.

: WIIOLHSAM : COKKUPTIOV-

.I'opiillMt

.

Members of KIIIINIIN Hrll erj
Committee Alire < iu n Ileport.

TOPEKA , Kan , Juno 13 The le

boodle and bribery inxcstlgation committee
xxound up its buslncra yesterday and ad-

join
¬

nod Majority* and minority reports xxcr-
etubnvlttod to Governor I eevly The majority
i port U ulRitttl by tIouF hnliVer , Cookc and
Outoalt , pupulbit mrmt fr.v , and the minority
by Grimes , republican. The majority leport
Charges xvholcfialo corruption on the pait of-

a xvell organized corporation lobby and cer-
tain

¬

legislators during the recent accslon. do-

.clarca
.

that the will of the people had been
thwarlod by the vote-soiling process , recom-
mends

¬

the pareage of on anti-lobby laxv and
requests the governor to call a special PC-
Bslou

-
of the legislature BO that some actc

may be pas'cd regulating corpordtlons-
.Hcprctcntatlve

.

Grimes , In hlfi minority re-
port

¬

, intimates tint there W.IK not so much
boodllng done during the legislature as there

perjury oi > the xvltncBa bland before- the
committee. He pajs that members of ono
faction of the populist party perjuied them-
( elves iu oidcr to mnlrch the members of
another faction. The names of legislators
Implicated uro omitted by both report-

s.i'nviii

.

CASI : I.N MW YOIIIC-

.hiilYerer

.

ArriteH oil u Steamer AlmoNt
lit the I'olut of Dentil ,

NHW VOUK. Juno 13 Otto Wcrnoreon ,

ono of tliu pasbcngcra of the btcanicr Ad-

vaivco
-

, is as transferred to the Swinburne
Island honpltal last night suffeiJiig from 5el-
low fex'er. Wernerrcn was ono of the sur-
vlvora

-

of the Urillnhi t'hlp Buckliurnt. which
took flro and xvaa abandoned In mldoccan-
xvhllo on the xoyago fiom Newcastle , N S-

W , , for Panama was taken sick
at spa two or three dajs bi'foro the htcamcr
arrived at this pgrt Ho wat , icmovcd with
the re-at of the second cabin passengers to
Hoffman Island for observation The pa-

tient
¬

showcvl no marked Binptoni of the
fever until y itcrdiy Today he grow worse
and at S p. ui. he died.

TWO OF TJIIJ Tiiitin : KUU.ND fi-

1'reNlileiit nml CiiNliler Cinliteil of-
Wreeklni ; a > iitloiinl lliuiK ,

NEW OULEANS , June 13 'Jhe case of the
goxcrnmcnt against President Henry Gardes.
Cashier Glrault and Stockholder Thomun I ]

Underwood , charged with having xx recked
the American National bunk , which ban oc-

cupied
¬

the attention of the court for tbe
past four wcekti , was concluded last even-
ing

¬

(Jarded u nil Glrault xx'eru found guilty
as charged , while Underwood Mais acquitted-

.Ifononir

.

) I. ! < . ! ) . for Ciroter ,
PR1NCIJTON , N J , Juno 13 In icferrlng-

to the rumor that un honorary derreo of-
LL I ) , ixlll bo conferred upon Grover
Cleveland Wedncsda ) the unlx fruity authorlt-
leti

-
are reticent In giving information and

a confirmation or denial cannot bo obtained
It IH the pre-vallliiB opinion among profc'HborH
and students that tlie report IB true-

.iullt

.

< > of AVIfe Murder.-
MILrOHU

.
, I'a , , June 13.The Jury In the

cusei of Heriiuin Paul BchuU of Nexv York ,
chniged with the murder of hl xxlfe ,
brought Ir. a verdict of guilty of murder In
the II rat degree , The Jurj xxas out ull nUht
and rendered the verdict at 'J'-M o'clock tnla-
mornlin ;.

PROTECT THE QUEEN

Scotland Yard Detectives to Swarm Around

Her Bojnl Person ,

WARD OFF HARM DURING Till PROCESSION

Every Precaution Boinc ; Taken to Prevent
Injury to Htr Mnjisty ,

ATTACK ON FAURE CAUSES UNEASINESS

May Iltivo an Efioct on Arrangonionts for
Jubilee

INSPECTOR QUINN AS PERSONAL GUARD

Queen llns u Great l.lklnu for lllii-
anil niilertnlns Conlliletiee 11-

1IIN! .ItiilKiiient mill
li-lliililllt ) .

(CopjrlKht , U'TT , b > rriM I'uMMiln* Compnnj-
LONDON'

>

, Juno 13 (Now York World
Cablegram Special TcliKram ) -- AUhoimh-
tliu queen will bo protected during the Jubi-
lee

¬

bj a rojal tnid ) guard , made up of titled
gentlemen , elie will be really guarded liy
men front Scotland jaul. The ollldals tlicro
wore startled todaj by the attempt upon
I'rcsldc'it r.aurets life , * nd by 10 o'clock a
general confcteneo of hlili oi'Iclalss uniter-
way. . It la gencrallj In Hexed hero the 1'arlii
affair may a grcM effect on Ilio ar-

rangements
¬

for Jubilee day. One xvell In-

formed
¬

gentleman sajs lie would not bo-

sui prised If It kept the queen from the
piocession. II Is certain ( u bring about u
general hcourlng of the city for nnarchlstu
and other dangerous < hanictore.

The news spread qulchlj among the Irish
and several at iho National Liberal elnb Bald
the Incident might cause a raid on Ir i.h-
suspects. . . Mark Hjan. ( he loader of tliu
English political piUonois amnesty associ-
ation

¬

and one of the he.ids of the
Irish movement , paid tonight "I do not
think the affair will inako the (.lightest
difference to the jubilee The queen xv 111 go
through the trjlng ordual all light. She will
bo well guarded. Not a. single hpot will bo
left uncovered , nor a single- suspicious pel-
son left unwalchcd

The personal guardian of the queen's
safety on jubilee daj will bo Inspector CJuinn-
of Scotland jald. She Iserj fond of him
and has the highest confidence In Ills Judg-
ment

-
and ielUblllt > .

SHOOTS UOM1JV AMI-

llriiiiKen Ni'Kt'0 MitrtN Out to Kill
n et-j Out- 111Meets. .

MERIDIAN , Miss , Juno 13. News
reached hero tonight of the murder of flxo
negroes In the extreme northwestern portion
of Kemptr county. A negro man named
Slblcy , while drunk on blind tiger xvusky| ,

secured a mm and started out to kill every
person lie met. The first ho came across
happened to be fh'u negroes , three women
and two children , and the fiend shot them
down and left them dead xvherff they fell-
.He

.
alfco shot ut sK other negroes , who

nauovvly escaped. Siblej took to the woods ,

e-airjlng his shotgun with him , and at last
accounts the mob that vvao pursuing him
had surioundcd him and a bloody fight was
Imminent.

I , Vl ,' < ; iIS AT JIIll PIT COXfeTAIIM-

iI'rlMuitt'r Kseilpes from .lull Without
IleliiKr 1'oiei-il In Jit u n-

.NOHRISTOWN
.

, I'a , June 13. Walter
Klniioy , who was sentenced to prison jes-
tordny

-
for a term of llxo yeirs for stealing

a blcjclo from tliu xcstlbulo of a church and
for lobbing freight cars , escaped from jail
this morning Up to a ! ate hour tonight ho
had not been re-captmed Klnncy effected his
cscapo bj picking the InJt nf his ccll dooi ,

after which lie bcalcd the (.tone wall about
the jail. High Constable IJergey. xvho lives
lu the rear of the jail , saw Klnnoy climbing
over the wall and gave chase , but bolng a
largo and corpulent man was unable to
catch up to Klnnc ! > , the lattei several times
stopping and laughing at ( he official's blow
progress.

COWCTIJI1 01IKJ3 Ml'ltmilt.
Herman heliulx IlvfiiNVN to KiU , Suj-

IIIK
-

He- Will Client the CalloMN.
MILFORD , J'a , Juno 13. Hennaa I'aul-

Schulz of Now fork , who tiae tioen on trial
blnce last Tuoaday for Uic murder of his
wife , was found guilty of murder iu the
first degree today.

When hc hud been placed In hl cell at
the Jail Schulz wcs searched by the sheriff
end two constables. They found concealed
within the lining of hlu trousers and coat
a small saw , a file and a penknife. 'Iho
prisoner had previously said he meant to
cheat the gallows should he be convicted.
All cffoits to persuade him to cat haxo failed
slnco the articles were found on him-

.1'VMO

.

IN A I'OMSII SCHOOL

Or ) of I'lre CIIIINC-M a Ceneriil-
peile fin* the OoorN.-

IlUlTALO.
.

. N. Y. , Juno 13 A panic oc-

curred
¬

in a I'ollah nclioolhoiuo on Hroad-
way tonight. A church entertainment was
being held and 1,500 people , principally
women and children , were present. A hang-
Ing

-
lamp fell and a cry of tire was rallied.

Men , women and children rushed , crowded ,
stumbled oxer each other In their efforts to
reach the exit. A largo number of women
and children were bruised ,

MW WAIIASII THAIV huiivicn.-

I'lrnt

.

Train lletiteen Drtrult mill llnf-
fnlo

-
SlarlH Out.

DETROIT , Mich. , Juno 13. Through
Wabash train ee-iTlto Ixitxtocn Holrolt And
Iluffulo over the Grand Trunk railway was
Inaugurated , tonight's train from Chicago
proceeding to Buffalo by that route for the
first time. Aboard tlin ilret train -were ev-
oral newspaper men and othcrti from Uuffalo-

..START

.

O.V A Till II OP .NKXV K.Nt.I.VM ) .

I'liiiliiiit'rU'iiiiH I , < < - .N 'iVnrU liy
Strainer fur Full Klvtr.-

NRW
.

YOKK , Juno U Tlie 1'anaineilcaim
loft tonight on the Kail Ulver steamer Pur-
ltn

-
for Kail Hlxer , where they e'jcml

tomorrow Inspecting ti o Industrn-S of that
city They visit a number of New I3ng-
luud

-
cities , and will then start for a tour

of the westtirn cltlfB

A vny-
.SHniUIAJ

.
, Wyo , Juno 13. (Special )

A eonilU t bctwt n c-ittlo rUBtlom ftixl ofllcers-
la r < ported on the Bpoued Horne cattle
raiiKCd. The olllccrB CHIIIO upon n party of-
ruallert) at Iho Ij X cpriiiKB Tliu rustic
motioned them to KO baclc , but the olllcerJ-
opentd lire vxlth their rlllis imd the roHtlurs
lied They abandoned their uxtra horBea ,
twenty In numbei , which the oillocra. who
were In charge of Dtputy Sheriff Necliin ,

Kccuied. Tlie her fs XNCI-C found to b the
Property of well known cutt o companies In-
varlouu jiartB of the alula-

CI1ICACJO. . June 13 Tliu Chicago branch
of the National Association of Letter Cur-
ilera

-
met today and elicted KH llftyBcven-

dcipKUtis to the natlonu ! convention , xvhleb
U to nuol In Sjn KiuncUx-o Beptcmber 6.

will not huvo u candidate for ti


